Pelargonium angustipelalum E.M. Marais, P. parvipetalum E.M . Marais and P. rubiginosum E.M Marais are described as new species. Although all three of them are tuberous species with turnip-shaped lubers covered with dark brown peeling periderms and apically a short flattened stem from which the leaves and scape emerge, and thus belonging to section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. , they have different types of floral structures. To ascertain their interrelationships within section Hoarea, their macromorphological characters, leaf anatomy and pollen morphology are compared to those of other species within section Hoarea. Illustrations of the three species as well as electronmicrographs of their pollen grains and a distribution map are provided.
Introduction J)eJargolliu11I angllslipelalu11I E.M. Marais, P. pnrvipelaJum E.M. Marais and P. rllbiginosum E.M. Marais are deciduous geophytes with regularly or turnip-shaped tubers covered with dark brown peeling periderms and apically a short flattened stem from which the leaves and scape emerge, and thus belonging to the section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. All three species occur in Namaqualand in areas with an annual rainfall of less than 200 mm. The distribution areas of the three species are bordering each other, but seem not to overlap. P. rubiginosllnl occurs from the northe rn part of the Richtersveld to the Kourkamma Mounta ins in the south and the first known collection was made by H. Ha ll in 1953. Another two collections were made by B. Nordenstam in 1962 and all other collections were made only since the start of the PeJargonililn L'Herit. project at the University of Stellenbosch in 1975 . P. anguslipelalwn occurs from the southern part of the Richtersve ld to the vicinity of Kamieskroon. The only known collections of this species made before 1975 are two specimens collected by w.e. Scully. Unfortunately both speci· mens are without dates, but were probably co ll ected during the prev ious century when Scully was Resident Magistrate in Namaqualand (Gunn & Codd 1981) . P. parvipetalul1l occurs in central Namaqualand and occupies the largest distribution area of the three species. It is also represented by the largest number ofherbariul11 species of the three species. The first known coJlections were made by E.1. Markotter at Menzieskraal near Nieu· woudtville and by L. Leipoldt near Pakhuis, both duri ng Septem ber 1933. The three species al so differ with regard to flowering time. P. parvipelalunJ is an early flowering species with the peak of its flowering time in September when leaves are still present. This coincides with the main blooming season in Namaqualand (Le Raux . , al. 1989; Struck 1992) and is probably the reason for the relatively large number of herbarium specimens available. P. rubiginosllm flowers in October and November and the flowering time of P. angllslipelalul1l is in November and December after the leaves have di ed, wit h the result that herbarium specimens have either leaves or flowers, but seldo m both.
All three species have compound leaves, but they differ with regard to their floral structure. P. anguslipetalum has short stamens, concealed in the floral sheath, whereas P. parvipelalum and P. rubignosum have long protruding stamens. The latter two species differ in that the staminal column in P. parvipetalum is papillate and that of P. rubiginosum is smoot h. To ascertain the systematic position of these three species within section Hoarea, their macro morphological characters, leaf anatomy and pollen morphology were compared to those of other species within secti on Hoarea.
Materials and Methods
Morphological studies were pl!rformed on herbarium specimens and on plants coiIected in the field and cultivated in the Botanical Garden of the University of Stellenbosch. Complete herbarium specimens were prepared from plants in cultivation. Leaf anatomical studies were performed on fresh material from plants growing in the garden for more than one season (Table I) . This ensured that the material studied, was from plants grow ing for a considerable time under similar conditions. Transverse sections of wax-embedded laminae were cut with a rotary microtome and stained with Alcian Green Safranin (Joel 1983) . Sections were made lhrough the middle part of the pinnae. Pollen grains of all three species were collected from plants in cultivation, treated acco rding to the acetolysis method (Erdtman 1960) and studied with bath li ght and scanning electron microscopes. At least twenty five pollen grains of each specimen were studied and measu red (Table I) . mm. length/w idth ratio 7.5-9; anteri or three iigulate, bases attenu ate, apices rounded, 19-23 x 1-2 mm . Stamens 10, basally connate, staminal column 0.5-1 mm long, white; perfect stamens 5, concealed in the l10ral sheath, posterior one 1.5-2 rnm long, lateral two 2.5-4 mm long, anterior two 5--6 mm long,. 0.6-0. 8 times the length of the sepals. white; staminodcs 1-2 mm long; anthers red, 1.5-2 mm long, po ll en orange . Gynoecium : ovary superi or, oblong-coni ca l, j ·lobed. 2-3 mm long, dense ly seri ceous; style filiform, 0.2-1.5 mm long, pale green; stigma with 5 recurved branches, 1-2 mm long, adax iall y pink. Fruit: a schizocarp consisting of 5 mericarps, bases of mcricarps 5 mm lo ng, with glandular hairs, tail s 21 -26 mm long.
(figu ro I ). '
Diagnostic features and affinities
P. angustiperalum is a geophyte with palmately compound leaves with long, thin, upright petioles. It is characterized by the cream-coloured or pale yellow flowers with long, narrow petals, hence the specific e pithet angllslipetalum. T he very short stamens are concealed within the floral sheath. This fl oral structure is sim il ar to that of P. atlenuatum Harv. and P. fergllsoniae L.
Bol. Comparing these three species, they all have pale ye llow CJ Under 300 m Figure 2 Known geograph fcaJ distribution of P. allgustipetalum (e), P parvipetalum (_) and P. rubiginosl,"1 ("').
flowers with long ligulate petals and short stamens, and they all have palmately compound leaves w ith long, thin petioles. The petioles of P. fergusoniae spread horizontally from the growing point and bend vertically in the middle, whereas th ose of P.
anguslipelalum and P. attenuatum are erect. The petals of P. attenuatum (posterior two 3 1-42 mm long) are much longer than those of P. fergusoniae (posterior two 20-33 mm long) and P. angllsripelalum (posterior two 21 -26 mm long). The indumentum on the peduncles and hypanthia of P. angllstiperalum differs from the other two species. The peduncles of P. angllstipelalum are covered with short appressed stiff hairs, whereas those of the other two species are covered with c urly hairs.
Geographical distribution and ecology P. ang ustipetalum has a small distribution area in Namaqualand, occurring from Kosies in the Richtersveld in the north to Kamieskroon in the south (Figure 2 ). This area has a very scant rainfall of 100-200 mm per annum , occurring during the winter. Icngth/width ratio 3-4: anterior Ihrl!c spathulate, bases attenuak. apices rounded, 4.5-8 x 1.5-2 mm . Stamens : staminal co lumn 2-4 mm long. whi te. papi llate!: perlect stamen s 5, protruding from the tlowc:r. posterior onc 7-9 mm long. lalc:ral lWO 8-10 mm long. anterior lwo 8-10 mm long. 1-1.2 times the length of the sepals. white: staminodes 3-5 mm long: anthers dark red, ca. 2 mm long. po llen orange. Gynoecium : ovary 3.5--6 mm long: style 1.5-5 mm long. ra lc green: stigma branches 1-3 mm long, adaxially wi ne-red. Fruit: bases of mericarps ca. 5 mm long. with gl andular hairs. tails 18-32 mm long. (Figure 3 ).
Diagnostic features and affinities P parvipetalum is a geophyte with small tubers and pinnate to irregularl y bipin nati sect e rect leaves. The flowers are inconspi cuous because of the very small , w hite petals, whic h motivated the choice for the specific epithet (paJ'l'lIs, meaning small in Latin). The sepals are larger than the petals, but recurved so that S. Air. 1. Bot. 1999. 65( I) the protruding stamens with their rather large, dark red anthers (ca. 2 mm long) become the prominent poi nt of attraction during the male phase and the long wi ne-red recurved stigma branches during the female phase of the nower. The five fertile stamens are almost of the same length and the staminal column is papillate. In this respect P . parvipetalum resembles P. allritum (L.) Will d" P. bubonifolium (Andr.) Pers. and all the two-petalled species of section H oarea. Because of the very small petals, P paJ'l'ipelalum shows a close resemblance to P. leipoldtii Knuth. Both have very small, white petals; P. parvipetalum alway s has five petals, whereas in P. leipoldlif the number of petals varies from two to five (Marais 1989 ). The leaves of the two species al so differ. P. parvipetalunl has ell ipti c, pinnate to bipinnatisect leaves, whereas those of P. leipoldtii a re trifoliolate with a trullate outline. The indumentum of the leaves, peduncles, hypanthia and sepals of P parvipetalum is very similar to that of P. bubon [foliwll. There is also a re semblance between the morphol ogy of the leaves of these two species. Both species have similar pinnate to bipinnatisect leaves and both of them occur in Namaqualand. The petals of P. bubonifolium are longer than the sepals, whereas those of P. parvipetalum are shorter than the sepals.
Geograph ical dislribution and ecology P pan'ipelalwn occurs from Gamoep in the north, the Platbakkies area east of Kamiesberge and as far south as Pakhuis Pass (Figure 2 ). This area receives an annual rainfall of 100-200 mm, mainly in winter. It grows in sandy soil and quartzite patches in short succulent Karoo. in mountain reno sterveld (ve ld type 43, Acocks 1988), marginal western mountain Karoo (ve ld type 28. Acocks 1988) or in arid fynbos. The occu rrence of this species varies from rare to fairly frequent and it is heavily grazed by sheep. P. parvipetalul1l is one of the early-flowering spec ies of section Hoarea and the peak of the flowering time is in September when leaves are sti ll present. langum. Hypanthium 14-32mm [angum, rubiginoslIm, glandulosum et sparsim hirsutum. Sepala 5, lan ceolata, 4.5-6 mm langa, 1-3 111m lata, reflexa. Petala 5, alba, cremea vel pall ide nava. dua postica unguiculato-spathulata vel unguiculato-obcordata, 9-16 mm tonga, 2.5-4.5 mm lata, tria antica spathulata, 5.5-13 mm [onga, 1.5-4 mm lata. Stamina fertilia 2, staminodia 8.
TYPE -Northern Cape Province: ' Jenkinskop, 17 km N ofEksteenfontein, Richtersveld ', Van laarsveld 4100 (NBG, halo.; BOL; K; MO; PRE; S).
A dcciduQllS geophyte with a small subterranean tuber. 70-200 mm tall when in flower. Tuber : 11 turnip-shaped or elongated root with a short fl attened stem, covered wi th fl aking dark brown peridcrms, 20--60 mm long and 15-20 mm in diameter. Leaves rad ica l, green, petiolate ; lamina broadly ovate, base cuneate, ap!!x rounded, 15-60 x 10-45 mm. pinnately compound, irregularly pinnatilobed to bipinnatiseel, densely pilose with white patent hairs interspersed with S. Air. J. Bot. 1999. 65( I) glandular hairs; segments lincar. 5-1 () mm loog. 2-6 mm widc. aplccs obtuse; petiole 10-60 mm long and 1-3 mrn in diameter.
erecto-patcnt, indumentum as on lamina: stipulcs subulatc. adnatc to petioles for one third of the ir length. 3-7 mm long and ca. 1 mm \vide, hirsute. Inflorescence : scapc JO.-30 mm long, 2-5 mm in diameter, branched. bearing 2-5 pseudo-umbdlets with 10-3() 110\ ... • crs each: peduncles wine-red to brown·red. 30-170 mm lon g. 1-2.5 mm in diamete r, pilose with glandular hairs interspe rsed: bracts gree n, erect, subulate. 3-6 mm lung. 1 mm wide, abaxially hirsute: nuwer buds, flowers and fruits t!rcct. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm long. green . Hypanthium 14-32 nun long. 4.6-6 times the length of the sepals, wine-red 10 brown-red, covered with glandu lar hairs inter· spersed with non-glandular hairs . Sepals 5. lanceolate. apices acute.
4.5-6 mm long, 1-2 mm w ide, reflexcd. green. inuumentum abax ially as on hypanthi um . Petals 5. white. cream·coloured or yd lo\\ with red or crimson markings in the centre. patent during anthcsis: posterior two unguiculatc-spathuiate to unguiculatc-obcordatc. bases cuneate, apices rounded to emarginate, 9-1 6 x 2.5-4.5 mm. lengthl width ratio 2-4; anterior three spathuiate, bases attenuate. apices rounded. 5.5-13 x 1.5-4 mm . Stamens 10, basally connate, staminal column 1.5-3 mm long, white. smooth; perfect stamens 2 (anterior position), white. 5-9 mm long. 1-1.6 times the length of lhe sepals, protruding from the fl ower; staminodcs 2-6.5 mm long; anthers pale pink, ca. 1 mm long, pollen yellow. Gynoecium: ovary superior. oblong-con ical, 5-lobed, 2.5-4.5 mm long. densely scriccous interspersed with glandular hai rs; style fi liform, 1.5-4.5 mm long, pink: stigma with 5 branches. 0.5 mm long, pink. Fruit: a schizocarp consisting of 5 mcricarps. bases of mericarps 4-5 mrn long. \vithout glandular hairs, tails 22-30 rum long. (Figure 4) .
p, I'ubiginosum is a geophyte with pinnatilobate to bipinnatisect, densely pilose leaves and thick wine-red or brown-red peduncles, bearing many-flowered (10-30 flowers) pompon-like pseudo·umbellets. The white, yellow or cream-coloured flowers have long (14-33 mm), wine-red or brown-red hypanthia and only two fertile stamens. The specific epithet rubiginosum refers to the wine· red or brown-red peduncles and hypanthia.
The stigma branches are very short and not recurved as in most species of Pe/argonium . In this P. rubiginosum resembles P. punctatllm (Andr.) Willd. and P. triandrwn E.M. Marais both species with a reduction in the number of fertile stamens, but with a different floral structure. P. rubighlOslim resembles P. fumariifolium Knuth in that the flowers of both species have a very delicate appearance. In both cases the hypanthia are long, and both have only two fertile stamens, but the position of the fertile stamens differs. In P. rllbiginosllm the anterior two filaments bear anthers, and in P.fllmariifolium the lateral ones do. P. rllhiginosum resembles P. can)/i·henrici B. Nord. in respect of the leaf structure, the indumentum and colour of the scape, peduncles and hypanthia, the colour and the markings of the petals and the shape of the anterior petals. However, these two species differ from each other in respect to the shape of the posterior petals, the number of fertile stamens (four fertile stamens in P. caroU-henricO as well as the structure of the androecium. Although both species occur in Namaqualand, they occupy sepa· rate distribution areas. P. rubiginoswn occurs north of the 30° latitude and P. caroli-henrici occurs south of the same latitude.
Geographical distribution and ecology P. ruhiginoSllnl occurs in the Richtersveld, from Khubus in the north to Eksteenfontein in the south. It was also collected on the foothills of the Kourkarnma Mountains south ofKomaggas (Figure 2) . This area receives a scant rainfall ofless than 100 mm per annum, occurring mainly during the winter months. P. rubiginosum occurs on granite, in coarse sand or quartzite and plants are found in rock crevices at high elevations or on foothills in direct sunlight or light shade. The plants are usually locally abundant. P rubiginosllm flowers from October to November. Herbarium specimens collected in the field do not have leaves and flowers together, but in the garden there are still leaves present at flowering time. The illustration by Ellaphie Ward-Hilhorst (Figure 4 ) was made from a plant of which the dead leaves were removed and only a few atypical leaves were left. 
Discussion

Leaf anatomy
57
The anatomy of the laminae of all three species resembles that of other /{oarea species with compound leaves, which is characterised by a rather compact mesophyll with small air spaces (Marais 1997) . The laminae have adaxially two layers of short but broad palisade cells and in the case of P. rubiginosulll it can rather be described as palisade-like cells. In P. angusfipefalllln and P rubiginosum the leaves are dorsi ventral, but in P. parvipeta{um the leaves are isobilateral with abaxially a single layer of small palisade cells. The anatomy of the palmately divided leaves of P angllstipetalum resembles that of other species with palmately divided leaves like P. tripalmatulll E.M. Marais (Marais 1996a) , P. fergusoniae and P. lu/eo/um N.E. Bf. (Marais 1994a) . The morphology as well as the anatomy of the leaves of P. parvipetafum are similar to that of P. bubonifolillm (Marais 1994a) , P. hir-/ipetalum E.M. Marais, P. pubipetallim E,M. Marais and P. aridico/a E.M. Marais (Marais 1997) . All five species have regularly pinnatisect to bipinnatisect leaves, all of them occur in Namaqualand and all have a chromosome number of 2n = 20 (G ibby et al. 1996) . Although P. parvipetailim and P. bllbonifollum have the same floral structure with long protruding stamens and a papillate staminal column, they differ from the other three species where the staminal column is smooth. P. rubiginosum does not only share macromorphological characters of the leaves of P. caroli-henrici, but also an identical anatomy of the lamina.
Pollen morphology
The morphology of the pollen grains of all three species corresponds to that of the rest of the genus Pelarganium, in that the grains are spherical and tricolpate and the structure of the pollen grain wall is semi tectate (Verhoeven & Marais 1990 ). The tectum of P. angusfipelalufJl and P. parvipetalum can be described as striate-reticulate (Figure SA & B; Bortenschlager 1967), a structure which occurs in almost half the species of section Hon· rea (Marais 1994a ). The tectum of P rubiginasum can be described as extremely striate (Figure SC & D; Marais 1994a) . The corpus is very small and is almost fully occupied by the pore ( Figure 5D ). These structures are uncommon in Pelargonillm pollen grains and occur in only three species of the genus Pelclr· ganium, all three belonging to section Haarea and all of them having a reduction in the number of fertile stamens (P. Irian· drum: three stamens; P. pIinc/alum: two stamens; Marais 1994b). The size of the pollen grains of P . rubiginosum (53--62 ~tm in diameter) is similar to that of P. punctatum (57--60 11111 in diameter; Marais 1994b), but much smaller than that of P. triandmm (70-85 (.lm in diameter; Marais 1994b ) . However, these three species do not share a similar floral structure. P. angusapetaillm, with a striate-reticulate tectum, resembles 1'. attenuatllm in this respect, but differs from all species in section Hoarea with very short stamens and ligulate petals (P. fergusoniae, P. glabriphyl· lum E.M. Marais, P. leptum L. Bol.. P. longiflorulll Jacq., P. longifolium (Burm. f.) Jacq., P undlliatum (Andr.) Pers. and P. ~'iciifolium DC.), and which all have a reticulate tectum (Marais 1996b) . The size of the pollen grains of P anglis/ipelalufJI (43 -55 )lm in diameter) coincides with that of P. atfenuatum (43 -58 11m in diameter) and also with those of the above mentioned species (Marais 1994a) . The size of the pollen grains of P. parvipetalum (56--61 ) .tm in diameter), as well as the pattern of the tectum fit in well with those species of section Hoarea with long protruding stamens and papillate staminal columns (Marais 1 994a).
Conclusion
With regard to morphological characters, P. angllstipetalum seems to be closely related to P. atlenuatUfJl and except for the structure of the tectum of the pollen grain , these two species have seve ra l c haracters in common wit h ot her species with short stamens and long li gul ate petals.
P. parl'ipefalum w ith the long protruding stamens and a papillate sta min a! co lumn is related to P. Qltrifllm, P. bubonifoliwn and al l the two-petalled species of section Hoorea.
Although th e leaf morphology, leaf anatomy, pollen morphology and chromosome number (2n ~22, Gibby el al. 1996) of P. rllbiginoslIlI1 correspond well with several other species of section Hom"ea, the floral structure is different from all th e species mentioned above. It remains difficult to determine, on morphological characters alone, the closest relatives of P. rubiginosum or its position within section Hoarea.
